The Ticker, October 23, 1951 by unknown
orgmriftUm*, the Oninulf tec's 
;" oC the JttBP-JBiouey 
stadeB i^i^ rfor^ i^inB .^ 
of the committee's e^tteii in fu-
ture liemntiin will-be ~ put to 
referendum in the Deosaaber £ C 
and class elections. --r "^ •"-•'/• 
Member* of the Fees Commit-
tee are Bean Ruth C. Wright, 
chainnanV - Prof- Charles Eber-
hart; Prof". Dan Pr Parker; Herb 
Paul; Charles Seigel, and Bar* 
oara KlirsfekL ~ 
of the- osrrejHt 
in ia"7A or by - class will be ad*ettted tree 
a note in the Sho*ifrlim '••; guiisjks^of the 
maflbox in 921. Alt interest- £*ajMa* w£Q surrender to 
ed students are requested to plan; « w ^ p**t of the 
to faefhute obtaining" tfvKy yffl be 
Student Council, a t i t s 
Gtty Casus* Opera will 
sale m Lounge P every 
at*& - "~~ ^r 
The Theater Ticket Service 
was act up several semesters ago 
to aid the student in acquiring 
a story appeared i n the New 
Terfc vast of October 15. stating 
that "despite opposition af t h \ 
Marry N.^ Wright, president of 
CCNY, toe WardJtfedto Cosnmit* 
tea of its department of romanoe 
unanimously t h a t retroactive 
commit t ee t o examine t h e causes a n d ex tent o*V student tickets otherwise difficult to o b - a wards be granted to 14 students 
apathy at City College. ^ tain. oa pace »> 
tions 
Meise?i 
_ , . _ itti t t e Ffcciilty Student Commit tee cm 
Student Activit ies' edict that book* of all student organiza-
tions are to be audited at the — ~ 
beginning, of each 
Harry A. lietsel/ eentrsl 
urer of student activities, has^re- . There's a sweat prize waiting 
quested that all financial records for the senior ^ h o beat name* 
be presented to him by Nbvenv the ~l*ystery Salad" to be served 
ber 2. He also asked that /^H at the eommg Senior Prom on 
aphorized signature; to be used December 8 * The salad will in-
on vouchers be filed in 832. 
As an example to illustrate 
this apathy at the College, toe** 
sale of Athlete Association cards-
was cited. Last semester at a . 
time 506 cards were 
\i up to- now.": only 20 cards 
have been purchased. .•'"'.._" -
Abe Itoscjibci-g. who received 
9 
one, two^. Atten- together last week and decklad 
pleaser Will thatr feJlow iny that today wiUliwiguraie the 
er . Association a s the Lower XMm **•** *Wrt with tea lavender College's 'Keep the School Cleait 
Junto representative. He wfil P*Bt* dots plea so refrain from Campaign," TICKER, CCSO, 
hold the porftkm until • iajbm ******j in the couoh!'^ Sounds APO, Boosters, Student CouncuV 
tkm. Bob Parket and Dsek Jiey- '""••ft"Wr.:-"<^Mr^^-*^->*1* * plan 1CB and EGP have all pledged 
a oppoocrrta> each fcrrniiJatod to utilise constant viligance supplementing 
received 7 votes. 
At the meeting. Judy Hermon 
tted as 
aid organizations entangled with 
bookkeeping problems. / 
Henry LowenthaL chairman of 
the Committee, requests all 
groups needing aid to sea bfcn ^
 w 
about obtaudag;* student ac- been completed. Discounts for the social committee is piaimhia' 
the PA system to reprimand stu- usage of the sound aystcm and 
dents who do £ist that. cards. Instructors wut make an-
Ownbimil with this Idea Is nouncements in aH rlasira. A6V 
_•—-—• - x J «» _» ^ ,« *_ anotiliiir - corker in which cards ^IMormt PiibHrffy for t h e dr ive 
_ , auspsrate the full-course -dinner : co^^wep ^SMp^ G^htem,
 i n n h ^ |rf f gtn^f nfs prarr % frfine* potfr» Aft t*rr nto** *ri»?-" The Accounting S o c k e t . A * proffered on the * « m l * 0 l ^ ^ 
vwory^O«mittee tor Widem Hotei Statler. It could be fun ' « * * * Friday. _ ^ i ^ S L ^ o ^ or imiaeoiisly t e s X »%-—TTM^tp^^Coopitation 
Chigaartations has volunteered to "eating your own words," In an interpretation of the ^
 t O J I I e pgp^, into tiny pieces is ejq>ected from a * student* 
Afi entries sbouid be submitted electkifia' committea r e p o r t ,
 mn^ throwing it into the air to adoptinsf any lounce ** * P«*-
to the prom pledge booth located Councfl decided that u>e_ fresh- c ^ ^
 a »ac^r«ke efiect. This manent or temporary habitat. $?** of the bookstore. men to be elected Friday would c ^
 W | U j ^ t f y hhu that the The Boosters, AJpO and EGR 
AH pram arrangements, with hold their seats forgone term. School should be kept clean, are planning to introduce a.-re-
the m& exception of music, have Council also announced that Maybe you'll be fortunate enough caption desk to Lounge C for the 
to receive a card saying, "Don't purpose of protecting the remain-
be a Jitterbug,".or "Pardon me, ing dean spots on the floor, 
you dropped something. ** Assignments will- be issued to 





ley $3.75 t * r outftt. 
to Mr, tiia^idorrejttalihsa-been mmimired a schoolwide sesni-formai dance to be held in-mn outside betel 
stime in ICay. '—••• \ 
•^s-
In tine "with the Interest manifesteSJb**- marry students 
at the O S ^ e ^ the J ^ a 
distinguished group of five experts In the jworM of fashion i 
t o serve as panel members for a Fashion Career Forum t o ! 
*he held next Tuesday at 7:30. in titer Oiurchill touhger o f [ 
Isamport House. ~ .••'"" 
l?articipatin;j in' the discussion 
wil l be MHfeired Flng*r. "buve**" for I 
Oftrbach's Oval Room: Wtfma B e l l , ] « ^ n . - ^ ^ 
promotion dirteclor of *to*4***^~T~fmS\jfJBFf MB& 
*en>: Bett;, Greene, iashion co-t - • - ," 
ci-dmaLtpr lor the Independent Be* iJEfe»3» *#* ,- | | g i i i y | i < | | j « 
taH^rs Syndicate:. Ruth Jacobs. f « P - V .-» \Fmmw^M^%WMAJ 
-fashion editor of WogtfB'* W'eer^ 
EteUy; and Mr^1~J>oit« Werner of. 
~3^rewyn- fctd.y>mnot^t desiijnerTrP 
Club- ap^Hi»tion^-fx>r appropria-
tions from FGB must foe received 
j uaraediaseiy t o b e i n t i m e f o r t h e 
| next appropriations comniittee 
J-meeting;- Applications will be a«-
J cepted Wednesday a t 3 "in, t h e ]* 
Facut ty Lounge. , -. " 
Mctured abovse i s a 
the Theatroo ral ly which 
Thursday in P E T . ..The ral ly . 
j sented t o publicize the g*roap's 
1new production, ^Tl^^^'WS^r' 
A ^ <m;h<*)Dging t o 1CB w t | f a i r e d Oscar Brand; a hafis*Ieer; 
J l ^ * ? ! ! ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ W i r e " a c o m e d y by funds. Applications can b e obtained r j . ^ " * r ~ ™ S n L ^ * 2 2 » 3 r ] ?—O»M '-••• -•*•'-• •"--- -r^  u a n o p Kscmn, w i n be presented 
, w 9 » o r from J-onnan Darer. ap - ^ raiewtttm i n i E E T E W d ^ a S 
f p r o w i a u o n s o » m . « « chairman. S ^ ^ ~ ^ r t s . i U ™ * ( 
producerv o £ thq show, wiH "haiajr 
the stasrring^twleV 
Other leading parts will be per-
focBRwd _bgr O i l Kaleko, _ Norman 
Lapkius. RobeaaUE^wnberg, Elean-
or Schwartz and Leila PauL 
-••' The play centers about the lives 
of a group of unemployed actors Interruption 
l iving in a ouonset hut. 
c lass hay ride 
ferry go ing 




t h e hayride 
"However 
^ 5 " 
Jfcr*. t*>tte Wernfer 
OetBher SI.is-*he last d a y for 
the ordering of subscript ions t o 
Lexleaa, the senior 'yearfeepk^ap^.; 
ncttmcod Heray Lowenthal , edi : 




m ii»serting chib 
3rv Spie lman. Mur 
A central refreshment purchas 
in# committee has been organized | x 
by XCB and is empowpredrwith the-i 
admhustration of a l l inter and ] 
jmtra-group refreshments. H e n r y 
•,.-- | Lowentbat has been appointed tnc- sportswear. field. -•--. % KhArMnaii ' -^n. . :—__-n ^ ^ 
~- ,- ,r i *u^idiairtaaniM the commit tee . These experts will discuss t-he i
 Td^ri # _____ 
various aspects of their c a r e e r s ! 1CB Is a group sponsored toy 
the-trarrang needed for those e n - ! S t u d e n t Count*! with the func j^n 
t-ring *h< >asbtofi wortd, the op-j » ( ^ o r d ^ t i n g club activit ies and ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
p o r t u n i n c ^ available for college ! ^Vpr^riaUng money to ^lese^vihgl **9. *&*<*> « ***** *>***: 
graduaVW ^t:d the general situa- j ojsaattat ions. f :**—-— . - . . , * 
uon ir. retailing today with respect j 
to wages , hours and oppoTtujirries' 
tor advancem«nt. 
The forum wiU include a general ' **^ - ^ ^ ~ •** 
discussion period. All-students are 
cordially invited to attend the r The Psychokigy Society will hold a discussion OJI "authors 
meetiiig Regardless of their in-j Thursday at 12 in ,507 The apecifie topic to be discussed 
speciaiteartons. i is the "Neurotic Traits a n 4 Thoaghts of Authors." The 
society , 
t 'Di^penzieri. -win conduct proceed-
still available for botlt pei foi iu- sophomores have los t hi the three 
ances and are priced a t .70c, -fee j encounters which have been com* 
% and S1J20. 
Tickets for the play are being 
sold on the ninth floor. S e a t s are 
s tudents enthusiasnii 
one had a -wqnderTul 




T l i e society «^111 at tempt to 
T>~I~W- V-~A. T- •__ - • i-v-- --^- -*. , . , t _ analyze t h e neurotic traits of vari-
Rahhi \ ictor Eppstein, Director of Billel at the College. . . . . _, ^ 
will speak tomorrow at 12,30 at the iliflel Foundation.r H e i raaatho™$*• me^xt& <*th^cbar. 
has chosen as his topie^ *'^iidaisrn in Three Words." T"he a c t e r s "» t^eir stories. They ex-
T ~~ — -^rahbi proniised an interesting And press themselves eacptkith/ by the 
informative speech. ; actions and ideas of their cbarac-^ 
At the same time. Rabbi Epp- " 
stein announced the formation of a 
''Workshop in l i v i n g Judaism. 
The purpose of the workshop is 
to vi«4t outstanding Jewish pec- -^,., ^,- ......, .
 v .^ %-^,^. 
sonalities in the community f o r « * '*-,J*-.. "J' " •.f"'lffl. 
intimat*' discussions on various 
phas^&-i>f Jewish life. A p>elimin-i ^ ^ - „ . . 
ary rneeting will be held Sunday ; - &JS&- TmHinq "SpacTsfish 
at 5. at the Hiilel Foundation, and ' 
T h e Camera Club h a s 
noonced that i t s first 4fSttwB6 
Session*' wi l l be conducted Thurs-
day- from 12-2 in lx>unge A . The 
club invites all c o m e l y lasses to 
a c t a s mode l s w i t h rewards o f 
pictuzes of t h e m s e l v e s i n gttju^ujri 
and different poses. Al l s tudents 
a r e invited to attend this 
of MUt Luftig's crew. ' 
Las t Fr iday tber c lub a ^ a n ^ e d 
a. ^akit-Xor presentat ioo at the 
freshman assembly. The a c t re -
vea led h o w t o overcome m i s t a k e s 
made .by most amatetzr _ canxera 
UiSBar. 
"The Camera Club's first dark 
room instruction session" will soon 
o e neld in t h e n e w dark room on 
the 15th floor.' JSew nwimSerS*, 
whether male' or' o f t h e opposite 
are 
fl*e% For Ail 
STUDENTS 
J
 .VI 7 Mm-rfi"-"" ; 
* ' • " • • . 
$ • • • ; ' 
r 
/in^f'tttowsttip for ^ year's s tudy 
ah& research in -Haiti has been 
awarded b y -the . Haitian Gov^rtv-
~m#ftt to Henry Clay Werner. 
counselor on the staff of City 
Cpilese's Vocational Advisensent \ all interested 
Unit. l to attend*. 
i(Ir> Werner's p i» iec t will be-
av ^ ^ p i r ^ n t a t ^ v e ^ l S r o u p of In-
o^T^uals ic^Haiii .'•. . ." T h t a»Ard 
is a a a 5 ^ ^ # « « | h ^ r of _annual ex -
c h a n g e ^ l e ^ o u ^ b i p ^ ~ T a promote 
Ui»dferstandfng ~a~rt^ d— f ri^ - tpj*< 
•ters. 
Jonathan Swi f t and Lewis Car-
roll win be discussed and analyzed. 
. - 7 - « & ' . . . - > • 
students are 
I--' h 
« m o n g the peoples of the Amer-
-Jtos»^'*epulj*k*s'.; •--•'.-• -= "•-••• ' 
- ^\^ncent Tallarico was recently 
sept t o V e h e a ^ ^ ^ ^ n d e r the" for-
e ign trade prograin t o better re-




Dolly MaoUsoo Ice Cream 
Voca4isr$ 
Mo*alsy Acs* 
D A N C C 
OCT. 2 6 - « Wvt 
25c For Members ^ 
50c For rUon-Members 
~*********i**^»l**r*****+*i*s^***^i^^****tG*^**0&* ~' <+:Sd*%-'%%>\%9li&ifcji$i%i& 
1634 WASHINGTON AVE. 





Dance Prom^otJons .Catering 
VVI HAY£ OirrilNfiS FOft MOST 
CCX«SES TAt^HT AT CCNY 
' - \HOLV0£D ARE 
Money a i x i Banido? 












BAKNES and MOBLE 
»32 EAST 23r<^ S«*eT J 
' Souiiwesr Gaaner Lei. Awe. 
* « W P 
i-
-is ..aqt^-'ywk 
groups and contotittees win^ateg^ 
functiCEning a n d xepoxts ^en 
ptesent achievements of the" 
f/atliUifl _ 
t h e 
Brothers are atCerhpttng to expand 
their —ac^vlties. . Their 'first ^»b-
eahtfee" to "tiiw 
jective, whi le working in collabora-
tion wi th t h e Student Life Depart-
ment, is t o take o y e r and, run the 
freshman - - «^ 
trair^l to TBHC 
'X^^Bay"'MSSt 
i 2 ; l S ; . . p U y i n g 
ttrvited,ewBii34^9d#^.-;^^ 
d«» A l ^ a n d " | S | ^ ^ " ^ " 
Aiwmfbrmatfon on t h i s ' e * * ^ ] £ * ! ^ ^ 
tion group, can b e obtained by con- j 
tacting -either Lapidus or Morman 
Darer, vice-president. B o t h ~ of 
these officials m a y be contacted 
through the -Department of Stu-
dent Life, 9 2 L 
The soc ie ty w a s established a 
year ago in order t o combine and 
coordinate' the activit ies o f the 
t h ^ d a y of irfuctr I speak 
head: rdght the Newasaa € * * - - ^ t s . ; 
JlMa^ MBr>. ^ J^^tkv <fc^ fce>". AflktfA •^la^Kaaa\a^-^iaa^^9%^^may^'4i 
dn> rthey s tart a t St. Sebastian's Church 
arm i s broker^ WSA m e e t s every [ located a t , ^ 5 t » e 4 e t ^ a ^ 
'—^wfwit' a 
In t h e S C office 
t h a t f t i %(*th 
ment" 2^1 » . . h u t the showing fs o n { t h e 
Thursday from 12-2 and 2-4 in 4 N 
• . . why should I te l l y o u the plot 
t and y o u k n o w t h e actors . . jSve-
ning S e s s i o n won' t be outdone 
- I f A v e n u e . . • they expect to f iy away" 
J 3 ^ t r t « i : per pt idi ' wheiTi^he: rnei*) 
J*pf«;-: Cross s t a t e s v:inK; I ^ ^ O W B ", 
notes that , "on the names pi*>^ 
by Colford and Cross ^(fj&e^ 
unaramously earrieol^ H e 
that t h e ouestfon w a s ratted: 
^Wha* happens to t h * CommHtee 
the President d o e s not maJ«a ' ^ »
 : 
Sr -*Trnat v%|l|:\='fliD*^liWS-dttr 
^ 
frostr guides and big brothers. ' they inVite everybody m a dance 
.
 r, meets ^ f r s ^ y c a t r ^ a ^ - f t r 
BM«ser» will . t each danciit* 1» 
t h e « m » r 34ondays:-,JBiBbip»l^ Juad 
from 12-2: , . ;.V^ 
^^#: 
legedly because of anti-Jewfsh 
biaa.".:... •-."•- "";-'"• :^- • 
There a r e n o 
^pt- the tneet ing^i . 
r<-,"ite"- -«»wer*16 : :'' :'hla- attegattohs, 
Prof; Coirord: said tha*^Frofe, Cr#ss 
s»»-rf \r«*«^ i * "-*••• "v^ -» i t f « w « t h a v e mishitetpretedr t h e y>of.: Cross later 4^^^&^igtl^mm^m^ & ^ n a m e , a s a 
m o t l o a t o vo te t h e owaxds t o these 
studejrts. H e safet the otfier m e m -
heics oT^^te comrrtitfee would veri> 
^^'^Mm^7:^m-^, cste^oriaed 
hlfihesjt. "" 
cbihsared w f m i the 
w h o ; W O A th#L ni&S&li 
high-ranking students-were placed 
be low ;nT_<wde^ •.•.'*'". 
H e added tftat if the standards 
n o w adopted by the Commit |ee 
h a d beaa^m:;^»^i^^i9^a^0^-
{ awards m i g h t Jjave g u n e ^ t o / s t u -
t f c n u o ^ r r t ^ t h ^ 
• l ^ ^ . - - - — • - - - ^ " • - ^ = - — - • • • • • 
• : . ^ 




The Theatroh alumni are 
for the al l - t ime-ni l musical cothedy, 
"Anything Goes'* b y - O : # Wood-
house and- Howard TJnjSay. The 
mus*e:fs'hy CbJe Porter. The play, 
which wilt be pfes^ntad^ • m tjje 
ear ly-part of January, wt& b e di-
rected by A r t Fleiaher, s tar of'^ast 
year** 'WX^+B XX&bow* _;." ••* • • • 
Cnotsography '-iritBT b e , done "by 
Larry Stevens , <?horeographar-for-
"Girl Craay," ^rjooA ? ^ w s " « a d 
Fin ian's Rait lbow" Bernacd Op-
penheim wil l do the musicaJ direct-
ing. Cast ing will t a k e piace next 
Monday and Wednesday: m 13V 
Cron^-et-lu. A l l are w e l c o m e t o audf-
| Uort. for both musical and non-
i musica l iwsrtrts, * £ T 
^* a>_iB-aK. J» •t_flfej|s-. ..^ 
WHOLESOMf FOODv 
- tN MIN IMUM TIM£-
W I T H MAXIMUM SERVICE 
PEERLESS^  
0RU6 STORES 
f««rn*r 23rd Stf##t) 





• • / • ?**»?•-
~?r ^L 
•S- y 
%?&5^->-c? • ^ ^ 
!ft^?^ ?^r^E3 
• ^ • • " • • f - v 
'V*? 
'.H'T-v' iS£ 
r . ^ ' 
* ^ ' 
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,C / ^ 
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We^a«e very much witfr the 
the Eksptu'ttuent of _ _ 
brought against the admiiiistration.' 
. Briefly, they are as follows: 
That in 
tiorts other than scholastic 
on the basis of pure scholastic 
other students would have 





If Prof. Cross* 
xestjtatkxm should be 
are 
>^ 
And that the Ward Medal Oramit tee in by 
its ur 
^ mended that certain students 
Medals nunc-pro^tumc (retroacdvely). 
Prof. Colford, chairman of the depart-
ment, countered that Prof. Cross misinter-
preted the actions and powers of the Com-
mittee. He stated that the group "adopted 
rules and procedure to be used in the future 
for deciding: who is to receive the medal 
and selected last term's recipients of the 
award. We also compiled a factual list-
ing of the names and grades of the candi-
dates for pnor^wards7r 
These names, he stated, were submitted 
by-^roT. Cross t o the Committee which 
then categorized them, with respect to 
grades* comparing the student with the 
highest grades with the one to whom the 
Ward Medal had been awarded and pfetring 
the other students'below in order of merit. 
This list was then submitted to Presi-
dent Wright by Prof: Colford who was told 
by the President that "they were too close 
to decide retroactively without consulting 
the students' instructors, and most of the 
instructors are either retired or dead by 
now. * 
"Prof. Cross interpreted this listing as a 
ft might "be a goocl idea for the ad-
Cross to get to* 
an unbiased com-
mittee for investigation of this issue. 
We 
composed of fi 
lege, who are 
pressures,r cannot 
t ive to give an 
SL 
memhers of this Ool-
to restraints and 
Judgment. 
One method of selecting competent in-
dividuals who wousi be acceptable to both 
sides would be-to have the Board of~*Bgfrer 
Education draw up a list of educators from 
other colleges who are known for their 
abUity and integrity. ~~~^^ %^:i? 
Both the adniinistration and 
should, then be given the 
Ject .any name that they 




schisms in the faculty; the 
to a cexxam ejmam, -lost xaitn m 
imnistratkm; as a result, many people fook 
upon tie'College with a Jaundiced eye. 
Onry judicious and courageous action 
can rectify the error of over-long inaction, 
- £ * . 
/Veet/et/ 





 -$ts~a Thursday afternoon Glass Council. -You're Just 
sitting around minding your own business. Up conies Andy 
and says "Lenny, how about you and me going up to the 
Waldorf Astoria Saturday evening for 15 minutes to hear 
Cai4*Trefiton and-JWL band. He** 
- supposed to nave a—good- band, 
and there may be a possibility of 
r
 'our getting him for our Junior 
'•< Prom in December/ ' 
It's near'the end oi the School 
weekrYourbrains are a little soft, 
s o the idea appeals. You mention 
the TICKlpt" picnic that Lakes 
place early Sunday morning 
Don't know if_you'!I be able to 
get up at
 x al l , l e t alone on time. 
You're assured it will only take 
15 minutes: After a i l he was 
-br ing ing a, girJ\aJong. and aH 
they could spare was 15 minut<»« 
You.walk r i g h t u * V the trap. -
••-=-" I t ' s ^ t u r d a y . S.P.M. and you're 
parked_3£j f ie looby of the Wal-
- dorf Astoria waiting^for Andy 
^ As usual you're on t ime: Andy 
isn't- Finally. the>' arr i \^~3»io 
apologies, just "hellc," and this Is 
'Addle/' 
JZThe information desk lets you 
know-that Carl Trenton is play-
ing a wedding ia the Sert Room. 
. Y o u eagerly walk upj the stairs 
heading to the Sert Room. Sud-^ 
denly — r o a d b l o c k : The head-
waiter want to know where you're 
going land why. Assuming, arr 
erudite and dignified expres-
sion, you inform him tha-t you 
are representatives of one oi our 
\ g r e a t institutions of Jearmng, and 
that you are here to _hear Carl 
Trenton play. s 
With a bored expression he-
sneaks you through a side door 
into, ihe presence of C&rl Tren-
ton, while Addie. the girl with 
Andy, stands in the background. 
After Jhe .usual - introductions 
you're asked to sit and listen 
I n the October 1? edition of 
TK*kKR,~:Dr. Daniel P. Parker, 
.faculty advisor of S tudent Coun-
cil, w a s insidiously attacked in 
for a while. 
You retire to a couch i n the 
corner when suddenly you see 
Addie exchanging words with one 
of the guests a t the wedding. The 
-guest is a distant cousin of Ad-
die's, The guest s a y s 
to a waiter. Suddenly the 
walks up a n d says t o you 
way please you're a t table* 
You protest, -you're not a guest 
just dropped I n for a few minuses 
to hear the band. H e looks at 
you severiy and sneerm: **F©How-
m*»*" Y s u follow meekb/ and. 
. soon -find the three of y o e seated* 
and mtioduc«o32 to your tabic-, 
companions. N 
~^BUeaj*c«^jg^.^i^Hto your left, 
starts to pass i a . pack—of cigar-
et tes to J o h n at the other " e n d 
of the table when suddenly her 
elbow tilts a foil g lass of scotch 
in your direction. Yoa^re sud-
denly standing . . . your pants 
and jacket soaking wet . - . . 
-Somebody passes you another 
glass of scotch and says some-
thing to the effect that i t will 
make you forget your troubles. 
You smilingly oblige. 
You glance at your watch... ., -
and oh ray goodness . . . it's past 
11. You" tell Andy and Addie and 
soon you're say ing goodbye to 
your hosts . . . wish the bride 
and groom happiness; and jeave , 
this time through the main door 
of the Sert Room, to the strains 
of "Just Say I Love You." 
- Oh yes. the/ band was—wonder-
ful . . . the scotch m e l l o w . . . 
the food delectable and your 
pants and jacket '"'. ..,".• still wet. 
both a le t ter t o the editor and 
also in a n editormL 
It hi our contention that r>r. 
Parker w a s performing a great 
service- tor t h e •Uaiui l body b y 
urging the Owmrtf n o t t o con-
•ration of JiteCattiry-
fc. at Ha* . t ime. * ©r." Parker 
should b e thanked by every s tu-
dent for defending our individual 
potrtical rights . 
Obviously, a group, in Student 
Council J^ a^tennpthag to~ase the 
4iauW*uf oar school i n supporting 
their po£rUcatl opmions. MeCSirthy-
ism ht a subject tb&t should not 
be discussed b y Student Council 
-because i t is not t h e function of 
this body to spealt f or the entire 
s tudent body in a pol i t i ca l con-
t^pversy. ' _ _ 
~- The question w e must decide i s 
whether w e shal l aHow such, a 
wrong to continue. W e should 
likerto ask for a- referenduna t o 
decide whether or not S tudent . 
Council has consent of the s tu -
dents^ih taking other than an in -
^ dividual s t a n d on political ques-
tions. W e feel .certain that -the 
- • _ • ' * — -
student body wi l l not turn over 
i its political r ights t o a group 
"that s h o i ^ J ^ wi th 
improving lunchroom conditions 
or sponsoring dances. . _.. « 
- Sincerely, 
Eii Reifman, IS. So . 4 / 
, Arthur Saarf, L S r . 4 
PbylUs rjajbWi:. *r. 4k 
Stephea I^oweiri>erg, V. Jr. A \ 
Har*ey Frank* L. Sr. 4 
Krataer, C . S o . 4 
to 
?, to giet /wiieape enfi I 
to grta when aaaaimw *% kaee h^o n y gnoili i s thrust. 
AJ^I ta3ce rt wftb a gram <rf salt, b ^ nlo; each one of you, 
JE^ m very, very liappy wlieu tiie 
• ' " ' • '-. . . - - • > ' - ' • < . ' - " • - ' - -•'•• / ' ; - . - r ~ '--
- - - / - • - • . - • - - - - - - - - • * / < • • * ' • . . - . - - . ^ » • " - . " - • • ' - - - ' - x - ^ • • - ' • ^ ^ - • • • • • 
r^r-^..-^:^. 
. . . . - . - • _ ^ > ^ 55S^6S~-SP^S5Ci 
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to 
up another one for 
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many years a strong-hold of 
;
-^ to»" ' fhe- / '39iBMFji':i 
- V 
iBy MARK MAWCO> 
- ^ G » * » 
fTkm » the Hunt vm. a 
Kights in the King^n Domain,? 
And behold, when I awoke on the rnortring of the second dtayT 
there was sunlight. And I said unto the Ixjrd, "TJet :there be break-
fast** and there was breakfast. And in the distance there appeared a 
spectre- And the spectre glowed as a sign unto my followers and 
unto myself. And Iforty^tlie Wise One. said unto us, "Letfs inspect 
that spectre."* : . ^ , v / 
When we strove up closer, w e found our Biblical images were 
aH wet. It was Niagara Falls. I was determined to take up a petition 
to delete English 7 from the cm ficulum. -. 
' I t was a fabulous sight. A uaassiv^ stretch of wOd wetness 
A c e a a h e e t o f v l r ^ i ^ k ^ then the ed^e* 
aowuwaid a t fantastir ijn m w if 1i a cpoan of 
its steel-hpped surface . . . water meets a rock 
in a rush to doom in a violent revohrtion at t h e elements, the .white 
decided that 
spray of battle and the water i s victdr 
shrooe went over that i n a barret?** 
Morty's words of 
of nature i n 
about to 
Moaafies lnninded us that it 
I t m i 
nearby Royal 
i l legal t o fitter t h e FaBs. 
t o 
traveled € 8 0 mi les w i t h only 13 gallons o f gas , b a t H o w i e UOd u s 
that he had taken, b i s Cnens l b t e s t , torn rt into l i t t le bits , dumped 
it into the tank and added water . .Ted, in anticipation of the many— 
t e a m t h e 
City beat Army &•&. **Ine 
I e v e r c a m e to be ing 
ican ," h e commented,- ' 'was when 
t h e g o a l i e forgot t o bring hia 
J e r s e y a n d m y number w a s used. 
T h e goal ie was AU-An>erican.*J 
After graduation! he ?*vma 
awarded t h e Lavenhurg Fel low-
sh ip at NY*I. Thei 
twefys^^. 
"worked in the "Youths 
House,** a house of detention. He 
laughed and said, "I Was ,not an 
inmate.** fibs* term, many of: 
you probably saw him frequent-
ly in the Department of Student 
Life as a lounge host. In 4>e-
tween these activities, Mr-; Mei-
sd managed to obtain enough 
credits for his MA a t C*orumbia. 
^ u r e it*s a lot, degrees and all, 
but you don't know the naif of 
it. The better half, that ial Yep,-" 
* maarried. Who*s his wifet 
hhrj, heTl t e 9 jrou. 




stories told of ^iontreal, 
curvc_ -'--•' 
The brakes in the car 
knock so we 
studying a road map with a, French 
gone, w e had two flats and a bad 
W f called 0 0 Morton? t h e 
hobnail boots with the nails on the 
-. Now be is the only student m the senior class with puncb> 
We asked a cop which way to Montreal and he told us quite 
emphatically, "You're going the blasted wrong way." So_we turned 
around and drove into- Toronto. This js a jgwftnt little town in which 
was going cm at the time, a two by four World's Fair, Actually i t 
was a lag piece of land set aside for t h e Canadian equivalent of 
New York's Tth. Avenue street-barker peddlers . T-T only here y o u 
got gypped 10 tunes_asjmuca. It occurred t o me at this point, that 
Canadians are ignorant of the existence of ketchup. What they serve 
here looks like ketchup, comes in the same shape bottle, but tastes 
" H k c ~ ' B e l L • - - ' ,..._ -
We left th i s imitation Coney Island a n d drove in si lence unti l 
w e entered the fair c i ty of MoHtreaL 
T o understand, fully, life in Montreal, o n e must first be familiar 
i t con* wi th the construction of the city. F o r all practical 
s ists of one street . All other s treets are mere roads which1 lead- to Jt* 
It is the main drag, the Broadway, the Time*~S<fttare, t h e Hangout . 
On this^ street, all women parade up and dowh m order t o bo-more 
easily seen. Anywhere within a five-mile radius of t h e city, any 
Canaduui wil l direct Aniericans to this>street, -
S o we-we»tntoT^K~nstreet , Get this picture. There^ a r e girls, 
IHeraHy ^hjandreds of them, crowded i n t o t h a t smal l space . There 
are cars , 90% wi th N". Y. ncense. p la tes petrol ing the s tree ts a t 5 mph 
an inch away from the curb.'The girls s m i l e a t all passing cars and 
all pass ing cars smile a t the girls . . only the girls don't ge t past. 
With four anxious .men in our car i t was a bit difficult t o 
entkie^fojur women; . - . it-tookralJ of a half hour, w i t h the he lp of a 
French Dictionary. I spent roy evening „ wi th a ^renchy and tried 
voy darndest to convey m y intentions. When I was. out of -breath . 
(1 had already used the three words I knew^-she looked up a t me&nA 
said "ISay budd>, why jtoobcha j g o .peddle y e r D*ape*s_.elsewher«?'' 
_
^This I co«uld"& 
she*s work ing for C i t y too. You'll 
f ind h e r s i t t ing behind a desk 
i * t h e D e p a r t m e n t of Test f iur 
C o i n and ask.: 
'CeiAlijil 
u r e s i s . S h e l l tell y^u, 
Meisel, m y husband.'* > > 
-'XXn^-jhe^TfiesSn^^ 
that his office i s a laboratory 
which will give" the student an 
opportunity on a practical rath-
e r than a theoretical level to 
demonstrate and practice t h e 
technkjues that they acquire 
through their classroom *r worlc 
The . teclmlques he is referring 
tsf^=are- those ^oT^roaTong; 
chases, comparing bids, 
studying the amount of 
^j^wspaper;-rjpfae" allegedly participate --
Ing^ in the* Oa^ttmurnst-sp Festival..;. ~ .-;;.• " 
First of aH. tros student tt-aic^^ 
the Festival. What do th* prosecutors mean by «*Zepedly * D o they 
mean ^»^a»^student;^^:;a^e»^^m^^^^^ .. 
mg^ And ^ h « was seen, did h e ne<»asartty naariifcst gy^npathy t o 
the dogma spewed a t the Fest ivair If the:. student was merely a n \. 
•J&jjm3&^ ^nrversfty o f GWoagar^ fiB too 
; ctearV faTlnrioua to warraant refutation. -^  . .v.-^ "v/ .;'..". \: •^^••'.:\ 
:
^ < ^ thV other hand, let us assume that the student w a s u t 
agreement wit3* Che objectives 0 / the Wdrtd Yqyth Festival. Doeiriit 
necessarily foTJow that be is a Commujjist? Perhaps he w a s fooled 
by tne laudable objectives as Offtcially stated? < - -«»- ^ 
These are two possible inferences. A third is that the student-
was and is a Commwis t • . - ....'...- ^-^ • • -'•*"•.'.• 
The most important questknv arising then is, assuming the 
student is a Communist, is the ^Jniversity of Chicago still justified 
in disnussingr Tndlfr? ' V--"^ ~- • : ^  •"• 
We can best answer this in the- words of Robert M. Hiitchins, 
tormer chancellor of tlw Univer^ty of Chicago. ,^  /•"• ^_'r-_ 
We quote from th€ text of a convocation adkiress deUvered a t 
t h a t Uniyersity in June 1949. '•' -
 r^-'_.- —-.- ;. ' ^ 
:
 **The way~tb t ight ideas is to show that you have better 'idefur. :.-
N o idea is good unless i t hi*good i»- a crisis., You,demonstrate the 
failure of your ideas if , when the crisis awies^ you a*»ndbn or lose 
faith in them c f ge t <^>nfused about t ^ ^ 
what they are. The American idea is freedom. I^ecdom heceagarily 
implies that the status quo niay come under the criticism of those 
who mink i t can be improved. The American idea 1s that the state 
• • V : - - r 
A good story should begui a t Arnos Turk, inventor, says. Mr. .ea^ts^or i ^ citiae^ 
the- beginpiQ million _ 
They crau^eoTand^eyolved^ as followt, the machine works on 
until finally an ardSbial appemred —the same idea as. the 
iav-* 
Turk, who teaches m Efrmmxta thehr developing needs. The whole theory o t our form ofi government 
* • • • - -TB*; ' . .?W^UT^PW»F •**#•• jPrwfParTPr^WMuv^PWPJPw^P^* sl^P^pm^?.-•_*•**• • •ytff^^^^^^^^fl^f^^^'-yr'Sr^^^ 
Engels demand in the •'Cornmunist Manifesta^^havetakeo >la«ft-





work necessary m^lanning any 
social affair. He beheves stu-
dents - are able to administer 
their own affairs mnA do aH the 
Ptexming necessary td make any 
twsetkon m. successl Mr. Meisei 
•aid, ^ c o n s i d e r it a privilege 
and an honor to assist any stu-
dent organization in planning and 
^Trying through social functions 
regardies* of importance or 
magnitude.** ^. "' 
H e is looking forward to bet-. 
tering the present accounting 
system and making additional 
improvements within his cap-
acity as Central Treasurer. — 
o f man, for it 
"You can always tell a 
Jus nose." 
Now, once upon a time, there 
was an .odor. Now this was no 
ordinary odor. <If this 1« boring, 
you can stop right now because 
it's going tb be this way.) Any-
way, this was a very unordinary 
odor. Boy did it stink! But this 
was before the days of the Turk 
machine. Ta-ra! Comes the hero! 
Then along came the machine and 
before you could say/'phew** the 
odor was gone. 
Now don't get the idea that 
this is a replacement for Lifebuoy 
or ArrM (for there can be no re-
placement for thesegreatachieve-
menta of American technological 
ingenuity).. It bhry gets rid of 
stinks, tNot stinkers, you don't 
have to worry. If it did, it'd 
greatly decrease the enrollment 
o f City College.) 
and' absorbs aH 
odors. The odors are blown into 
the filter by a fan, the pure air 
going through the filter. 
This machine has great poten-
tialities, i t c a n b e used in theaters 
at which people^nave t o stand in 
great Itoes m order to get tickets. 
Invariably, when the people do 
get in and sit down, they take off 
their shoes. In order to relieve 
the general malodorous atmos-
phere which ensues, tins machine 
can be installed. -
Let us hope that Mr. Turk will 
have success wrth ins machine. At 
- - • - y ' • ' — ' " * • * « • ^ . -3-
least i t will have one iwactical 
application. I t can be used;>wher-
ever college students congregate. 
- - - - »-.? 
tatorship and revohitkw^. 
" - •**7- •;•> "Tb * fjmmiuifc ptupte ***&*^m^Brrrntp by the^l 
methods, popular today is little better rbhn domg i t by purges and 
pbgroms. The dreadful unanimity of tribal setf-adoration w a s chai> 
acteristic of ^ the Nazi state. It is sedulously^ fostered in Russia. I t i s 
t o the last degree un-American. ; "' _ j : 
..__. -.v '\ . , How is^the educatedjrnan to show t h e bruits of his educa-
tion m tunes fil^ these? He. must do it by showing that he pan and. 
will think for himself. He must keep his head, and use it _He must 
never push other people around, nor acquiesce when he sees i t done. 
He must struggle to retain the perspective arid the sense of proportion 
that his studies have given him and decline to be carried away by 
waves of hyster|a. He must be prepared to pay the penalty of 
unpopularity. He tnus t bold fast to his faith in freedom. H e m u s t 
. insist that freedom is the chief giory of mankind and that to rebresa 
it i s in effect ttr repress me human spirit,M - **-.._ 
We humbly and gratefully accept this credo. We think the new 
adnunistratiba at the University of Chicago would dojwell to act 
in accordance^ a^th it. •'.•- -V ~" _ 
*-' 
^•i'-'i^j 
•i f • 
-""• - £ ; • 
...v ^>. 
• \ 
CCSO Bui lds Morale 
CU9$mUU*rm 
^Wb4t's tliis, City is conducting a USO? You do»'t-feeI4eve it? TAke^a look at St: 
The machine works ofTi simple AJbans iPJaval Hosr>ital. They're to receive egtertajmpa^i^oee a t|3obi^fc^tar^*^;th!g^ ifeiy. Want some rriofe evidence? OK> Fort D ^ . Fort Jay ajp^X^u^p^Kikoej^^tre a few of 
the many^. campsjthat wiil-be re-
,:S3 
principle; at least that*s~Tvhat 
M 
Scfaooi of Busin*tf mnd .Civic 
'€> 
Tb» &*Y CelU9« of NUw Yort 
EdHo*'i*r€A*'t*f Barbara KJirtfeld 
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J. 
cipients^ of City's var ie ty show. 
How'd it s tart? Wel l , it was. 
Wednesday afternoon 'last-seua-
ester. and ICB Was meet ing as 
usual iri a lounge. Al 3 a r o n , 
-a member, 'rose to speak and 
said so lemnly: "Bill Schacter 
arwT I have hit upon an. idea 
and we^ihought w e w o u l d l i k e 
to present it -to, ICB for e o » v 
sideratiohr. Why d o n t w e fornj 
an organization that w i l t haver 
Tor i ts -purpose the- entertain- ~ 
i n e n t oti wounded veterans in 
.,nearby hospitals. We can pro-
duce a show made up from the 
talent of -boys' and girls r ight 
here in School and, take the show 
out to veterajasV-Htespitals:'' 
ICB went for -the idea and 
that s a m e day set up a unit w i t h 
Bill Schacter and Al Baron-as..... 
co^cfeajrj^aiu _That u n i t 
feince . bldhsunwal Into t h e 
f a m o u s CCSO—the. City Co l l ege 
Serv ice Organization. 
T h e two fel lows^iminediately 
w e n t to work. They combed 
school for talent; they got sii 
c i s , ac tors , daricexs and e v e n 
magicians . The~ ta l ent secjired, 
rehearsa l s -were begun and f in-
al ly a show w a s prepared. .The 
c c m p l e t e r s h o w &ton~fi» w i t h HaX~ 
Winters and bis Orchestra w e n t 
_to the St . Albans Hospital, in 
. i o n g Island, last May w h e r e 
they put on^ a terrific show for 
the vets- Encouraged b^y the ir 
success another show was put -
on for the. hospitalized ve t s a t 
Fort l>ix," which a l so went over 
g r e a t In both these shows, the 
ta lent was all from Downtown 
th is term, Their f irst show takes- \ 
them} tov S t . Albans Hospital on 
;Oct. 2 ^ w h e r e they w i l t e n t e r -
t a i n 360 k o r e a h vets" w i t h a 
r t w o hour show. After the s h o w 
there will be ward parties, with" 
C i t y College girls serving as 
hostesses . Similar shows' w i l l be 
held, once a -month, in other' 
"metropolitan hospitals. - •* 
It costs a tidy sum to Jceep 
CCSO going but -J he organioa« 
t ion has>been fortunate i n t h a t 
rc&pect; Donations^ from clubs: 
kept CCSO rurminK last term. 
This term, proceeds from the 
CCSO show a fortnight ago^ and , 
donatiTJhS- from day and" • even-




izatioh undertake greater 
^ ties in the future. T 
member oi CCSO's 
See Al 
City College save: for a profes 
stonal band. . ' , " • " : ' Become a 
More s h o w s - to . ' en ter ta in . '.ntertaimnent- group 
fireajej; m i m ^ r f ^ f hmrr^Vrr^ --Ba-ron-in-th^IX^artm>ait..oX^SAUjL 
* "92T. "= 
9 
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BOW v*tet&hs Is TKe aim oTXTCSO O e s n a n r 
" V 
T T ' - i 
Paaa * 
The annual World Student Service Fund 
rtm a t the School of Busmeas ^mif J^ the 
13. a n n o u n c e d H e n r y Lowentfaai.1 
T 3 t y C o l l e g e TXTSSF X^aasuXU^r ~ ~ » ^ ~ / 
d t t t r m m . yea*ear^^'r_This>4sr/tlje ^ 
"only wj^ja&eatipn wharfs c o l l e c t s . 
m o n e y tro»n s^arfeat* to g i v e * -
T e e t t y i© t h e i r -needy c o u n t e r p a r t s 
Itbronghiamz the w o r l d . 
C o o p e r a t i n g w i t h t b e W S S F 
c o m m i t t e e a r e t h e Roos ters . A P O . 
A C S a n d S i g m a B e t a P h L O t h e r 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s a r e still signing u p . 
LcnwftntUai s t a t e d t h a t h e w o u l d 
w^eleome m o r e stntdent g r o u p s o r 
I n d i v i d u a l s w h o - w i s h t o a i d tike 
c o l l e c t i o n . A n y g r o u p w i s h i n g t o 
r a n i t s o w n f iuxd-ra is ing projec t . 
W S S F c o m m i t t e e - - — -
T h e W o r l d 
speak t o t h e S o c i e t y f o r 
v a n c e m e n t o f M a n a g e m e n t 
| "day a c l 2 i 3 $ in. 1201, H e man s p e a k 
hoiaf ^>ppor(3inif ies m t h e 
> t O b e h e l p e d f o r t h e first t ime, 
S o u t h e r n " E u r o p e a n d / t h e f ^ e a r f p t e * a n B e l M a n a g w n e n t . 
E a s t a r e c o n d o c t m g a v a s t pro-]" 
j e c t t o m i m e o g r a p h t e x t b o o k s f o r i 
C h i n a , o n t h e o t h e r h a n d , is 
to r e c e i v e n o m o r e funds b e c a u s e 
t h e m o o e y c a n n o t b e distributed 
impartial ly^ d u e to C o m m u n i s t in* 
t e r f e r e n c e r 
Nieed Mon&v? 
executive of Magazines of In-
Ukursday a t 12:30 in 142Q. 
J ^ t t > e Sales 
i h v i t e d - t b a t t e n d . 
D o o r t y h a s s p e n t t w e n t y y e a r s 
the- w r i t i n g , a d v e r t i s i n g a n d 
tMEsmess- F o r ' a - aucn~. 
y e a r s b e w a s E u r o p e a n 
o f t h e ~ B e | i - ^ e w s p a p e r 
;Syndsca te a n d a d v e r t i s i n g m a n a g e r 
F r a n c e e d i t i o n of t h e 
By Ralph Rehinet= 
A A c a r d & > « ^ " - « b o n s a l e 
a g a i n T h u r s d a y iu^ernoom f r o m 
1 ^ 3 i n ; t h e " A A r c a B n ^ ~ a » r f h a 
m a i n floor. T h e p r i c e o f the -
c a r d i s $ 2 a n d - ent i t l e s . . v the". 
*hblder t o a r e d u c t i o n o n t h e 
a d m i s s i o n to" al l h o m e , b a s k e t -
bal l g a m e s . 
T h e A s s o c i a t i o n ' u r g e s air 
a t h i e t i c - m t h d e d i n d i v i d u a l s t o 
b u y 
f A n 
) first pr i ze i s be ing 
\ t h e H . R G o r d o n Memor ia l F o n d j t h e y 
j Cnri imittee. A l l e s s a y s s u b m i t t e d \ 
' m u s t b e o n a n i m p o r t a n t p h a s e o f I 
. a c c i d e n t a n d beait i i i n s u r a n c e . T h e 
s u b j e c t m a y inc lude a n y a r e a s of ? 
research s u c h a s pol icy b e n e f i t s , ] 
f o r m s a n d pol icy .underwrit ing . j 
A l l s t u d e n t s a r e u r g e d t o e n t e r 
t h e contes t - T h o s e s p e c i a l i z i n g i n ! 
S t u d e n t Service 
F u n d i s t h e A m e r i c a n d iv i s ion o f 
t h e W o r l d U n i v e r s i t y S e r v i c e 
Which i s an internatftonai o r g a n -
i z a t i o n o f c o l l e g e a n d university 
s t u d e n t s w h o c a r r y on worfd-
• w i d e co l lect ions , for needy- s t u -
d e n t s ^ J n t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . 
W S S F i s s p o n s o r e d by H i l l e l t h e 
C h r i s t i a n Assoc ia t ion , t h e N e w - $ *5nanee a n d i n s u r a n c e a r e « * * « • « - i 
m a n C l u b a n d the N a t i o n a l S t u - J y " H f * " * 0 . e r j t e r s n e e t h e top ic ts j J j o n ^ ^ _ . , _ _ „ 
rfmt A t s n m H f l t . o n e c l o s e l y r e l a t e d t o t h e i r f ie ld . M a n a s s e m e f l t StfCMSty a n d fteFCw^u . * - « - « ; w ^ ^ — » J t 
J M w a a a w n . > ^ — — : « d a y , / a t 12:15 , i n 1 2 0 6 . ~ 
T h i s y e a r f o r t h e f irst time, 
s u c h c o u n t r i e s a s S w e d e n , N o r - : 
w a y . Xtenmark, H o l l a n d and BeJ r i 
gama. w h i c h h a v e b e e n on t h e r e -
c e i v i n g end. w i l l p r o b a b l y a l s o * 
c o n t r i b u t e O t h e r c o u n t r i e s t h a t j 
h a v e b e e n a i d e d in t h e p a s t m~ ; ^ . . . . ... _ , 
dude Korea. Japan. Java, indS l The merits «f merging the t«wo Uptown 6 « H e r pob&ca-1 . ,
 M ; . _ _ . Patartan and Burma. r tkms, the forty-five-year-oid Compms ami t h e inore recently J ~ e «wted to attend. 
T h e n e e d i s p a r t i c u i a r i y g r e a t ; — : • -.•--, •• • - c h a r t e r e d 41fcaea-cwttsst T+mU "Op- . - F r a n k Mnrra, pres ident o f t h e 
t h i s year. T h o u s a n d s of i m m i g - 6 ¥ > 1 V T a r > t*:E-_ ^ ' t o w n D a y fTi •rioii nt w s p j j i u s , wi f i M a n a g e m e n t S o c i e t y , s t a t e d t h a t 
r a n t s t o d e n t s - i n I srae l d o n o t ; l > J O W L / O f ^ i l t V f b e d e c i d a d h y a a t M f l i l i ^ a t i c n d u m *#& T n a r f e t h e f i r s t i n a 
h a v e t h e m e a n s t o a c q u i r e a n . - v ^ * V .L^o h e h e l d w i t h i n t h e •ijeart: t w o ' 
A t t w o d i f f e r e n t t i m e s D o o r t y 
a s a n a c c o u n t e x e c u t i v e w i t h 
t h e B a t t e i x B a r t o n . I>urs ten a n d 
er thong a g e n c y . - H e 
b e e n a f i e a o ^ n t g u e s t s p e a k e r 
h c f o t c fkrtk>n-writ lng^clubs , a n ^ 
a n d se l f ing . 
A n ae thre a i c t n h e r of t h e O v e r -
C t u h o f A m e r i c a , - h e 
a l s o h a s c o n t r i b u t e d t o m a n y n e w s -
a n d j n a g a z t e e s i n c l u d i n g 
l^tbe S a t a r d a y K v e s d n e P a a t H e 
t h e a u t h o r o f a s y n d i c a t e d d a i l y 
j n e w s p a p e r c o l u m n t i t l ed . T h e 
f ^ F a c t r n f L i f e b y J o h n C . D o o r t y " 
'* D u r i n g W b r i d W a r I I D o o r t y w a s 
[ i n t h e I n r e H i g e n c e C o r p s a n d a c t e d 
p u h h c r e l a t i o n s o f f i c e r f o r 
G e n e r a l C l a i r e L- C b e n n a u l t in 
C h h n u • - " . • * -
O t y C o l l e g e is fielding; a soccers t e a m t h i s y e a r , t h a t m a y w e l l r a t e 
w i th t h e b e s t i n t h e E a s t . T h e s q u a d h a s p r o v e d t h f e b y t h e trcmefti 
per formances t u r n e d in a g a i h s t m e t r o p o l i t a n o p p o n e n t s a n d 
that a g a i n s t S t e v e n s I n s t i t u t e W e d n e s d a y . I t h a s c l a s s , s p e e d , a s t r o n g 
bench, a n d a b o v e a l l , t h e w i l l t » w i n . -
S u r e l y a t e a m of a m a t e u r s o f t h i s t o p - f l i g h t ca l iber d e s e r v e s sovne 
support , m o r e t h a n i t h a s b e e n ghreh: duriifff t h e hurt f e w g a m e s . A t "the 
" B y A r t h w r S t e r n 
-Soi Nfisferkin, eoacb/of « » CMy GoHege varMty baseball 
team, was recently elected president of the Metropolitan 
Intereollegiate Baseball Conference. The popular ijientorY 
who was treasurer4 of the^3cainM^3ice last ye*ri M^^sscbMris 
* hiis-new office a t aJSitte of ^  partlcu^gir c r i a» wit|jii!ttu% Leagae. 
4k- F o r d h a m Univers i ty , - a p o w e r 
w i t h i n t h e ^ C o h f e r e n o e o v e r t h e 
T7~ 
^The opemhg of the campaign is' over a rnonth away 
hut the City^ Coflege wrestling1 team is atready knee-^teep in 
tramirig. Coach Joe Sapora*s charges a r e facing a rugged first t h r e e g a m e s there w a s a n a g g r e g a t e a t t e n d a n c e o f o n l y 160 . j u s t a f -**"r JZfL* ^^^ ^»*i«-rf»«,^««»,^ 
,--^1 *«_ ^ . •» *i_ =« _ ~ ^ ^ „ « . . , . . - _v ^ . " T ^ . . _J_"J -. I sewejwoaeet. - s l a t e , e n g a g i n g suc irv l i t t le "bet ter" t h a n 50 p e r g a m e . W a s i t o n l y t h e f a u l t o f t h e s t u d e n t 1 1 - - i - . . , , .,„ , . • , . „ „ ,y-^y„ r , >-„ „ 
. . .. . . .v. _-i „ - j •.'
 x . - xi ^ *- foi mitlanlc o p p o s i t i o n a s ^ H o f s t r a , . 
oodj-'s a p a t h y , o r w a s it p a r t i a l l y d u e t o oyr s y s t e m o f s c h e d u l i n g j ^ j ^^ t ^ S r e l t e T h e s o u a d 
W e d n e s d a y ' s g a m e s e r v e d a s a n in d ica t io n t h a t ^ s t u d e n t s 
out f o r t h e g a m e i f t h e y d o n o t h a v e t o go t o o f a r 
all . t h e r e w e r e a b o u t t h r e e h u n d r e d p r e s e n t . T h e r e i 
the v o c a l e n c o u r a g e m e n t o f f e r e d b y t h i s r e l a t i v e l y I 
the t e a m o v e r c a m e a l a s t .period de f i c i t t o b e a t t h e 
d e t e r m i n e d drive. -—~_ 
- tr ip / t o C e n t r a l A m e r i c a . ^ f r - MeJ-
simj wiH s p e a k on r P r o h l e m s 
T r a d e F m a n c e . " A ques> 
per iod wif i a n d 
h e M a f t e r iris ta f i e AH s t u d e n t s j T h e 
t 
e d u c a t i o n . E g y p t a n d J o r d a n a r e 
Junior Prom 
P u b l i c A f f a i r s C o m m i t t e e 
[ a n n o u n c e d t h a t Gzapes- I n c . w i l l 
* Jto ld its f i r s t m e e t i n g T h u r s d a y i n 
L o u n g e B b e t w e e n 1 1 a n d 1 2 a n d 
2 a n d 3 . G r i p e s I n c . _ w a s . s t a r t e d 
l a s t y e a r , for t h e p u r p o s e of g e t t i n g 
1 • « * * - m « ~ n - ^ r~«~ i « • * ~ " • — - — ' " ^ — - —
 t*te student's a e a s _ o n i m p r o v i n g 
* - wecles. . . a t t h e tiptoano. Center . * ' th#» s c h o o l 
^ . _^r . ^ ^ . . , ^ i Cred i t and F m a n c i a i M a n a g e m e n t ! ™ r * ™ ° , "
 A . . _ _ 
T h e r e f e r e n d u m , ca l l ing f o r ""one 5 - " ;' ] A H s t u d e n t s w h o h a v e g r i p e s are 
- s todent n e w s p a p e r t o b e publ i shed j Spoety wfll p a r t i c i p a t e T h e so-^^^^^ ^^attend. S u g g e s t i o n s a r e 
w e r e . a t l e a s t t h r e e or t o u r times a £ o e t y h a s scheduled a m e e t i n g i n f t h o r o u g h l y d i s cus sed and t h e n pre -
Of j o i n t naee t ings i n _ wtrich t h e 
Of i S t u - f u t u r e t o b e jo int ly s e n t e d t o S t u d e n t CouncO b y t h e 
\ •• 
Bamixs awray: 
Gxy C o u e g e s t u d e n t s 
P l e d g e s for t h e J u m o r P r o m , t o t h r e a t e n e d l a s t Fr iday w h e n s o m e - i w e e i c " i s t h e d i r e c t 
* * y * " ^ thePy^C S o e r a t o n Hotei t>ody ca l l ed t h e B r o o k l y n poIice^Ajist Counc i l r e s d h m x m p a s s e d h y hsnred w f t h t h e S a f e s M a r e g p n m t ? C o m m i t t e e . M e e t i n g s wi l l b e he ld 
on D e c e m b e r S. a r e 'go ing ^xcep- beatkiuztrters a n d sa id . T h e C i t y i a 3»-T^2 m a s g i n last O c t o b e r 1 2 . y S o c i e t y m o n t h i y . -
t « m a S y w e i i cons ider ing the short, C o i i e g e wi l l be b l o w n u p a t 3 I G e r a l d Walptn . pres ident at t h e Up-'i' 
t i m e t h e y h a v e beer, o n s a k - / ^ today . * I t wasn ' t . ' f t o w n S C , a c c u s e d b o t h 
s t a t e d Irv^r. D a n z p r e s i d e m ot~
 S t u d e n t s ^ ^ e , ^ , ^ faear^j^ p r i n t i n g ^ t h e sam, 
^ J ? a 5 _ _ _ _ , r^muttering. "The iousy c o w a r d . it^s i « < « i e s a n d features .* ' | A l l g r a d u a t e s t u d e n t s w h o e x - : d r a f t o f t h e m a s t e r s ' t h e s e s 
_ T ^ P r o m < £ ™ * ^ T ^ 1 ^ A s h a m e . ' O n e frus tza ted s t u d e n t i Tne=C*KmciI's a c t i o a » a d » t h e f -pact t e r e c e i v e t h e i r d e g r e e s « f a c w J ^ a d v i s o r s _ 
i lo^TiM* ttCrf*^1^ * » > « o m m g *o w h o a a d . a t e s t a t 3 w o w e d t o « e t $ ^ ecpnd t i m e hx t h r e e yeaWs t h a t <he | t h e cJose <*f th& smsester h a v e ; A p p l i e a t f e i * f o r w a s t e r s 1 - d e -
±!tfiJ£^ ^ * ^ R ' t ? 0 ^ '*? t a R r ^ ^ a g * - "^11 m u r d e r J a m w h e n l | c | u e s t i o n of a m e r g e r wiD be p u t h e e n a d v i s e d t o f i l e t h e i r a p p h c a - g r e e s m a s t n e s u b m i t t e d t o the 
e
^
m a i 5 a o r ^°f turnout, can oe . fijia..ilm:L ^frejp n j e ^ h e sa id . ''.. j i fc fore t h e U p t o w n s t u d e n t body. ! * * » jfor ^ > e d e g z e e i n t h e o f f i c e o f f i c e o f g r a d u a t e s t a d i e s h> 
a n d a n e s t i m a t e of ^xpendi-'; __ ~ \ .' _. : . :^itesults 
rGrads Should File for 
• / - . 
o f t h e l a s * reft 
« g n i f i e d by a v o t e o f 3S5&-822, 
to 
t u r e s carx be m a d e . P l e d g e s a r e 3 3 ^ a n y b o d y f inds a banb around. ^ 
a n d t h e to ta l x**r of th* tickets %. h e s h o u l d bring it t o T H E T I C K E R I •t£Tthe ' ^ A m ^^maV^t^Z-! 
S 1 2 - p e r c o u p ^ • - - off ice. V*'e need a scoop . d e p e n d e n t newspapers . ' 
s tud ie s . 1505, i m - N o v e m b e r 13 . T h e , d e g r e e s - wi l l 
h e c o n f e r r e d in^ F e h r u a r y . 
T h e l a s t d a y for t h e s u b m i s s i o n 
in 
^~^ &y B a r b a r a F u e l u * 
^dstrkija^ i t s first —socta£ <r%eh*. 
o f the^sernester the f re shman c lass 
w i l l h o l d a "Doook- E>ance zamor-
r o w i n L o u n g e s g a n d C .'rorr. 22-4. 
T h e a f f a i r wi l l be .>-pU4-intc i w o ; 
Dar t s ; t h e f irst , lasting unti- 2 ; 3 0 j 
w i l l c o n s i s t o f square , dancing *iifr -
a . l i v e c a l i e r and t h e second. V^  
d a n c e w i t h "canned" m u s i c . 
D i c k R e i n e r , an upper d a s s m a u , ; 
' in t h e c a p a c i t y of caller, j 
a n d l a s t i n g until ; 
4 . the> jtmumc w i i r be suppl i ed by 
.records . Cockta i ; 
p o t a t o s a l a d , punch and 
c o o i d e s wi l l b e s e r v e d . . Adxnxssior. : 
i s b>- c l a s s c a r d . 
— T h e . f irst e v e n t h e h i j o m t i y by 
t h e upper a n d k w e r h a l v e s . o i zt~? 
, : : : ._ 24* ' 
to Hold First 
of 
medhfctely 
j G r a d u a t e s t u d e i n s w e r e directed 
_ ! t o n o t e the f o l l owing d a t e i w h i c f a o f t h e confpieted m a s t e r s ' t h e s e s 
e d i t s v i a l e n t i t l e d , " ^ t ^ p p e a r n r t h e c o l l e g i a t e eafendar . ^ ^ ** D e c e m b e r 17. T h e y m u s t 
S h o t g u n Marr iage ," <poke a g a i n s t | h e t e n d e r e d t o t h e f a c u l t y a d v i s o r s . 
Counc i l ' s d e s i r e t o m e r g e b o t h pufa- j 1 S 5 i " : 5 , Z : C o D e g i a t e c a l e n d a r s m a y . be 
l o c a t i o n s . A i l e g i n g r t h a t . ^Qfcara.Va,-j ^ w « « » h e r 5 i s t h e l a s t d a y f o r o b t a i n e d i n ibe reg i s trar ' s of f ice . 
P o « t w a s c r e a t e d b y t h e s t u - f sub«nissioTi o f t h e first, c o m p l e t e \ rootn-2. 
c lass , -is for t h e p u r p o s e of a c - j d e n t g o v e r n i n g body tojpttt 'd iverse i 
members. -o£- ooth^dwnionfs* i n t o print.** t h e ed i tor ia l 
•a-
tne 
w i l l 
quauirjung _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
classes w i t h e a ^ ^ o t h e n . 
The '55 c las s o p u h o i m e e f s every 
W e d n e s d a y at 4 in 501. A t i t s ?ast 
m e e t i n g , p r e p a r a t i o n s Were m a d e 
for the frosh's big af fa ir of i h e 
y e a r t o be h e i d s o n i e t h n e n e x t 
s e m e s t e r . T h e loca t ion wi l l prpfe-
ab iy W in one o f t h e -large hote l s . 
T h e c i a s s newspaper , *36 JPfsal. 
_s looking for reporters . A H interr 
e s t e d s«oaaJd c o n t a c t Jerry P o a -
d e c l a r e s t h a t t h e 'birth o f chej 
h t t l e s s s t e r i s n o w recognized• "as. -TL j 
miste lce ." T h e . d e n u n e i a t i o c oon- _ 
eh-des , "17mm•pas-is h o t t o b l a m e for_l x 
t h e rnisoonceptiotLX_£-ihe parents . ' ' f f 
119 EASTr23rd STREET/; 
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CCoreer 24d» Scrcef) 
W a y T h e y 
W h y w e r e t h e f a n s p r e s e n t ? N o d o u b t m a n y 
hour o r s o t o watste. p t h e r s m a y h a v e h a d 'noth ing 
t h e a f t e r n o o n . S t i l l o t h e r s , h a d s o m e k n o w l e d g e o f 
m o d e r a t e Interest a n d d e c i d e d t o g o because~itr w a s 
f e w c a m e , b e c a u s e t h e y w e r e g e n u i n e l y i n t e r e s t e d a n d 
l e s s w h e n the g a m e w o u l d b e p l a y e d . 
D e s p i t e t h e m o t i v e s , a p a t h e t i c a s t h e y m a y 
cases , t h e r e w a s a n a u d i e n c e — a s i z a b l e o n e for 
P e o p l e w e r e t h e r e w h o c o u l d b e i m p r e s s e d / 
a n d t h e y w i l l r e t u r n to see other w e e k d a y g a m e s 
fr iends w i t h t h e m . . . . .' \ . .. 
S t i l l t h e pos s ib i l i t y e x i s t s t h a t e v e n t h o s e w h o b e c a m e n a o d e r a t e l y 
i n t e r e s t e d w o u l d n o t g o o u t o f t h e i r w a y o n S a t u r d a y s , w h e n t h e r e a r c f 
o t h e r t h i n g s c o m p e t i n g f o r t h e i r t ime_ .not t h e l e a s t inapoxlant o f w h i c h 
i s t e l e v i s e d footbaD- ••"_.' * . . _ 
S o h i t k m X e e e s a a r y 
S o m e t h i n g m u s t b e d o n e t h e r e f o r e .to s o l v e t h i s p r o b l e m . T h e 
log ica l s o l u t i o n w o u l d b e t o hold t h e g a m e s , a s m a n y a s p o s s i b l e , o n 
w e e k d a y a f t ernoons . 
Of c o u r s e , t h e r e a r e a r g u m e n t s t h a t t h e p l a y i n g of g a m e s d u r i n g 
t h e w e e k would i n t e r f e r e w i t h t h e participant-;* s c h o l a s t i c o b l i g a t i o n s , 
and t h a t if a p l a y e r a t t e n d e d c l a s s e s d u r i n g a s c h e d u l e d g a m e , t h a t 
t h e t e a m m i g h t b e h i n d e r e d by- h i s a b s e n c e . 
- A c t u a l l y , there~are p r a c t i c e s e s s i o n s d u r i n g t h i s t i m e a n y h o W a n d 
there fore a n a t h l e t e - w o u l d n o t b e d e v o t i n g m o r e o r l e s s t i m e on any 
part i cu lar a f t ernoon w h e t h e r o n » b t t h e r e i s a g a m e . F u r t h e r m o r e , i f 
t h e s c h e d u l e w o u l d b e c o m p l e t e d b e f o r e reg i s t ra t ion , t h e p l a y e r s e o u M 
try. t o a v o i d a r r a n g i n g c l a s s e s a t - t i m e s w h e n g a m e s a r e nlayedi*"— 
To us i t s e e m s tha t t h e a d v a n t a g e s o u t w e i g h t h e d i s a d v a n t a g e s 
e v e n it the co a ch w o u l d h a v e t o l o s e a s t a r b e c a u s e o f a s c h e d u l e d 
c lass . S o m e t h i n g m u s t be sacr i f i ced . T h i s m e t h o d a t l e a s t i s p a r t of a 
l o n g - r a n g e p r o g r a m for p r o m o t i n g s o c c e r i n t e r e s t in t h e s c h o o l a n d 
enable s t u d e n t s t o s e e g a m e s w i t h o u t h a v i n g to g o o u f o f their w a y . 
T h e o t h e r w a y , the team m a y b e a t f u l l s t r e n g t h b u t r b y p l a y i n g S a t u r -
d a y s , h a v e n o a u d i e n c e of a n y apprec iab le s i ze . Since t h e s t u d e n t s p a y 
sohseth ing t o w a r d s t h e staging^ of a n a t h l e t i c p r o g r a m , we. a r e o f t h e 
f i r m o p i n i o n tha t t h e c o n t e s t s h o u l d h e m a d e a v a i l a b l e t o t h e m o s t 
s tudents ; a n d h o t m a k e t h e f o l l o w e r s g o o u t o f t h e w a y to attendT"~~"~" 
Let's schedule t h e m "weekdays , , _: _ . -
J o e S a p o r a 
o p e n s t h e s e a s o n a g a i n s t N e w a r k 
C o l l e g e o f R u t g e r s o n t h e raad , 
- A l t h o u g h t h e seasorr^js n o t t o o 
far off,, the n e e o foe. w r e s t l e r s 
u r g e n t . . C o a c h S a p o r a h a s 
a cal l , f o r aH i n t e r e s t e d g r u n t ^ -
T h e w r e s t l m g de f i c i ency t h i s 
nt 
i s s u e d 
New Members 
xiy w h o f e l t t h a t the ir 
c h e e r s w e r e n ' t heard Jfronx 
^as^he^Srar^n^Tir the^ 
uui t a k e a m o r e a c t i v e part 
ear b y jo in ing the c h e e r i n g 
a l t h o u g h t h e y shouldn' t 
too m u c h d i f f i cu l ty be ing 
from t h e Gity C o l l e g e g y m . 
Hits for t h e r o o t i n g squad 
e h e l d T h u r s d a y a t 12 . in 
a n n o u n c e d C o - c a p t a i n s Irv-
a n d W a l t e r ' N-nuliO] 
c o n t a c t h i m o r w r e s t -
Ern ie 'KQhlhagen any 
t h e auxii iaja* g y m on 
fldpr. 
y e a r h a s b e e n b r o u g h t a b o u t by 
the l o s s o f t h e t w o t o p grapp ler s 
of l a s t season, C o - c a p t a i n s T o n n n y 
W o o d s a n d J e r r y Ste inberg . 
W o o d s , a 1 2 3 pounder , h a s lef t 
v i a t h e g r a d u a t i o n r o u t e . H i s o u t -
s t a n d h i g c a r e e r b o a s t s o f t h r e e 
fHwrftiHiii-'iit linMiats" 
l a s t ^ e w years , , w i t h d r e w : ^ 
nYenioership t h i s s e a s o n d u e t t o i t s 
inabiUty* t o meet'.; s c h e d u l i n g re-_ 
^ u l r e m e n t s . 
t h e r e h f a s t r o n g possibHit>' that 
a t l e a s t o n e m o r e team- wHl w i t h -
d r a w b e f o r e n e x t s e a s o n begins , 
a l s o g iv ing a s i t s reason "schedul-
i n g diff iculties.1 ' T h e s e cHfneuttfes 
a p p a r e n t l y s t e m f r o m a n e w rul-
o t an"" o p p o s i n g a h e a d 
harr ier . 
-;.. N ' o t a b l e " ^ t h e B e a r e r w i n 
w e r e t h e i m p r o v e d t i m e s o f nsos t 
of t h e C i t y r u n n e r s , p a r t i c u l a r l y 
t h a t o f J o e Gferjtevious, w h o h a d 
s h j p w n a d i s t i n c t l a d e of su f f i c i en t 
t r a i n i n g i a t h e o p e n e r "agains t 
H o f s t r a . C o a c h B r u e e i s c e r t a i n 
t h a t t h e s e t u n e s w i l l i m p r o v e 
s t i l l f u r t h e r a s t h e s e a s o n raovi 
a l e n g l T h e v e t e r a n t r a c k naentor 
i s - h o p i n g t h a t t h e s q u a d w i l l be 
able t o boas t o f five men, by the 
season's end mho qua c o y e r t h e 
f i v e - m i l e d i s t a n c e i a l e s s _ t h a n 
th ir ty m i n u t e s , ^ o far , o n l y C a s -
c i n o a n d ^ R o c k s h a v e s h o w n t h a t 
ab i l i ty . 
a n d a a ou t -
s t a n d i n g r e c o r d o f t e n wins , t w o 
losses , and t w o t ies . 
S ternberg , f the Beavers* —177 
p o u n d a c e , i s ' a t i ^ j n Schw»l. tjpt 
is ineJLigd)ler h a v i n g s e r v e d three 
y e a r s o n t h e vars i ty . D u r i n g th is 
span, h e caprured 17 o u t of 18 
b o u t s and g a r n e r e d f i v e t o u r n e y 
m e d a l s . 
i n g by t h e C o n f e r e n c e t o . the af-
f e c t t h a t a l l L e a g u e t e a m s are'' to 
p l a y e a c h o t h e r t w i c e . 
L a s t y e a r , tor i b e iirst time* 
o n l y o n e C o n f a r e m * 
vvas playen" b e t w e e n 
A l t h o u g h t h i s expertnierit d id not 
prove too . succes s fu l , a s chedu led 
m e e t i n g of t h e r n e m b e r s c h o o l s in 
D e c e m b e r m a y bring t h e o n e g a m e 




For Ma«y, Maity Years To Conie 
you will rerrkember Dec. 8th arid the 
grand time you will h a v e a t t h e 
_ PENN RCOF TOP | 
order your CLASS R ING now f o r the'SENIOR PROM f 
ARISTON COMPANY f 
\2(^kST 23rd STRfiET N e a r U w n o t o n A v e . % 
offers you these amazingly low prices y 
J Man's 14 kf. - - - -$2? :50 : UoV** 14 k*. - -"•- $ 1 8 . 5 0 I 
% Man's 10 k*. --- $ 1 9 . 5 0 U d y s f 0 kt . -~\ .- $ 1 6 . 5 0 ? 
% Priw lecfMdeAJI Tams—$f JOO Uore Withs^t Clan Cardi i 
JL , -^ " ' • te-::> * - * * — , • " • •-- •""'-- £ 
& Senior Prom and Corsage Pledges Avoilabfe on the 9th floor •_%... 
DID 
• . • ^ 
T h e Ci ty C o l l e g e s o c c e r 
i t s N f o u r j p t t n e w i n n i n g 
s t r e a k oh t h e l ine a g a i n s t K i n g s 
P o i n t W e d n e s d a y a f t e r n o o n in 
G r e a t K e c k ; T ^ ^ ^ ^ T h e K i n g s P o i n t e r s 
t i m e h ^ _ s e s ^ i f » t h a t ^ i m p r o v e the ir 2 -1 
h a v e takejr t o t h e road . 
T h e t e a m w i H be h a n d i c a p p e d 
h o w e v e r , by t h e l o s s of B i n S a i t e s , 
t h e m a n t h a t C o a c h W e r n e r 
R o t h s c h i l d w a s c o u n t i n g o n t o e n d 
t h e p e r l e x i h g " g o a l i e * probleihi 
Alter prac t i ce F r i d a y a f t e r h o o n , 
S ^ t e s ^ r a B d o w n t h e s t e p s t o t h e 
toclter^jroom, t r i p p e d , a n d feU, H e 
is- b e l i e v e d t o h a v e suf fered a f rac -
tured wr i s t f r o m t h e fa l l . • 
THAT ^ a rsorr^Cari[n wrote ar ve ry f u nti y c ome<iy* 
TWAT the name-of ' the sbq r^y is the Live Wire* 
TWAT i t is^feetng presented by Ttieatron itr P€T 
October 26 and 27. 
THAT t?cJce+s are now on sale arffhe 9fh *"floon 
T H A T the prices are %JQ, $.90, $1.20. 
If 'TmLpa Kaa^p Then Why '-
Not Get Y0ur Tickets Now? 
UtM 
\. 
c o r d i a H y i n v i t e * y o u 
+o attaivd 
ThtEAtRON^ 
i4L1V€ WIRr \ 
D r o p in b e f o r e o r a f t e r 
t h e show for a snack . 
. DotcnUncn City'* Fanarite 
Basins Place 
. 16© t A S T 2 S r d S T R E E T 
T h e Mariners ' h i g h scorer and 
s t a r a l l -around p e r f o r m e r F r a n k 
N e l s o n ; i s t h e m a n t h e B e a v e r ? 
nflttwt step—if t h e y a r e to e m e r g e 
record . T h e l o n e lo s s c a m e at. the -
h a n d s of B r o o k l y n Col lege . 
In w i n n i n g a l l of the ir g a m e s t o 
d a t e , the B e a v e r s h a v e scored- bet* 
t e r t h a n four g o a l s p e r game.wi i3fe 
l i m i t i n g the i r o p p o s t i o n to a p p r o x -
i m a t e l y oncTtfri S imr i , John K o u t -
s a n t a n o u and T o m m y H o l m h a v e 
b e e n c a r r y i n g t h e bur.de»—of . t h e 
s c o r i n g w i t h Luciah D a o u p h a r s , 
Bi l l Sa i t e s , and E d w i n Tru iwk a l s o 
contr ihut ing . 
Corning in for the ir share of 
c r e d i t . a r e t h e f u l l b a c k s , w h o h a v e 
b e e n large ly re spons ib l e for t h e 
l o w scores the o p p o n e n t s are h e l d 
t o o w i t h the ir o u t s t a n d i n g d e f e n -
s i v e work. __• •.„....... 
^-%stv<xic%%^ 
. ._J All Hour* 
s 
^w *z^?mmzmm*m 
Scoring its second straight victory, ^ t f e e young season, the CSty College cross-coun-
trv team Hteraiiv ran away from Farieig^I>k*enso» and St. B e t e l s Colleges in a tri-
angular meet hdd at Van Gortiandt &krk. Saturday. The Beavers placed no fewerthan 
eight men in the first eleven pnksheiisr'to wrap up the duel by a final tally of 20-53-63. 
0>captaiiis U>u Casein^ and diane Rocks showed the way for the I^venderBQen, 
f a d i n g the starting fseki of 3 # ^ - w ; ' " 
across tiie finish line with tiroes m~M *^jr*.-m-%^jj&'**W£ 
City College's soccer 
t o four in a row with a 3-2 
Lewisohn StadSum, Wednesda; 
merits that the O t y men 
oi 28-.40J2 and 2 9 3 5 . respectively. 
Rocks provided one of tire real 
UiriUs of the race as he overtook 
St. Peter's I>iek MoIIenlacfc in 
the las? 100- yards to garner sec-
ond plae? by a scant one-second 
margin. . 
City's Joe Grievious placed 
fourth witfcnsi clocking of 29:54. 
qtdte a n improvement over his 
ioopsters Again Depleted 
Bv Loss of Two 
dismal first out ing a week pre-
'vious; and u a s followed by tne 
Beavers* \Do>n Rosenberg ir. 
Sj'.lif 
T » c Farieigi^XHckerisor. -har-
rierv i unshed sixth and ^seventh. 
but tiie Brucernen dominated tne 
next four piaces with Herb Jere-
nuah. Ton-/CTBrien. A Hie Paill-
lay. arr-d Fred WeL& hitting trie 
tape- ir succession. 
Other I^avender f isiis/iens vrere 
lr4»-ir. Seiigr. in 13th position: 
Da>p ZVotrra.-:. A freshman v-'ho 
Freshmen Or 
In Cage BalL Snake Dance 
The freshmen, supported by a tremendous turnout, 
decisively defeated toe sophomores by sweeping all t o e 
events of the frash-soph battles Thursday. ^This, coupled 
*itn'.-.tfcetr softbal; yjcior; earlier 
B v S t e v e Scfcat t 
The CSty College basketbaB picture grew just a bit 
dimmer with the recent-announcement of the loss_of 
r — - Schwartz and Jerry " "* 
of the seven reti 
from last 
Need Manager 
M a n a g e r s and ass is tants 
badly needed by most o f 
Ci ty Col lege vars i ty t eams , an-
n o u n c e d the Ath le t i c 
t ion's E x e c u t i v e Board ml its 
meeting l a s t Monday. 
A l l s tudents w h o a r e i n t e r -
e s t e d a r e reqnested to 
Ralph Renment; D o w n t o w n Vi 
i n 
at 
- 4 - o r F r i d a y mx X. 
T h e Execut i 
m e e t i n g s e v e r y 
7 i n « n * Conoai 
on t h e Uptown 
daally urges al l zonae WHO own s t a y s of t h e 
A A cards a n d h a v e an interes t
 m ^be inidat o f i t s workouts 
in athlet ic problems to appear pointing toward the reason's 
at the m e e t i n g s and present opener, n o w just a bit more than 
their ideas. .-__ . a m o n t h off. 
Meanwhile , the irealiman t e a m 
Gee se i skm* wi th a n eye 
the campaign's inaugjttrj 
frosfc schedule h a s not a s 'yet 
been completed bot the year' 
Hags win probably undertake a n 
unusually l o n g IZ-game sched-
ule , embracing all o f the tradi-
t ional local freshman- squads. 
•" Coach B o o b y Sand i s currently 
working witir'a^ group o f twenty-
four aspiraxtts, and expects to 
-Jfttt the number to a final a g -
of twenty shortly -
_ stretched its 
victory over ^Stevens Tech a t 
y , but it wasn't before t h e 
some mighty trying m o -
able to come from behind 
w i t h a pair of goals i n t h e las t 
period to" preserve -their "increas-
ingly' impressive record. 
. The spirited S tevens aggrega-
tion w a s holding a"tsBm bat con-
vincing o n e goa l margin a t t h e 
t ime, a n d with l e s s than t e n m i n -
utes remaining i n t h e contes t , 
the Lavender outlook wasn ' t 
very b l ight . . —_ 
T h e n . a t 11:22 o f the l a s t quar-
ter, l e f t half Torttfij' H o l m t a l -
l ied ins second goal of the* af-
ternoon^ a s S&e -Tjeaded" One pas* 
Tech's goal ie t o knot t h e count 
a t 2-eIL ~ Three minutes later* 
Uri Simri registeaed w i t h a Ions 
so lo s h o t t o t h e left corner to 
g i v e the Rothschild charges a 3 - 3 
advantage that he ld u p through 
o f 
In Ifcop €a^e 
o f t h e College's 
14." T h e ' a c t i o n 
believed d o e t o t h e e x -
pectat ion of further wcanfial 
reve la t ions in t h e 
a 1-1 
contested u p t o 
that poxm w i t h h o t h t e a m s 
CEry*s offensive at tack . 
during t h e first half, a n d i t 
came m 15th: and the promising 
sophomore Joe Marcal. w h o 
despite the fact t h a t h e w a s not 
rn top physical shape , neverthe-
l e s s - r a n a courageous race, and 
just managed t o sprawl across 
the finish l ine in lo^h p lace - ten . 
l a t e s t f i x e r to h e 
m the sordid hoop s ituation, 
T h e five, E d 
ner . A! R o t h , F loyd 
H e r b Cohen, are s l a t e d 
e n c l n g a l o n g wi th 
to 
the wafl i n the l a s t period t h a t 
t h e scor-
th*t h a d been s o evi-
- • „ - . 
Appljcations for r e 
t o t h e Co l l ege h a v e been fUed 
by t h e suspended group, w i t h 
t h e administrat ion awa i t ing the* 
court 's - d e c i s i o n b e f o r e tak ing 
a c t i o n - . \ "'^". -~- -^ 
Bi l ly Golan 
u p wi th a 
l a t h e 
t o put t h e lid o^ t h e 
B e a v e r victory. Al so excel l ing 
i n their all-around play t o r the 
I-avendernaeh w e r e rigjbt half* 
hack H e n r y Pinczower, forward 
J o e 5Penebad. and irwde - r ight 
ift thf* semester, graves the r.*-o-
Ph>*te& a 2-0 ^leac ir. the irj^er-
•  c lass competition. 
T h e snake danc-? And ca^r ba!.' 
events were wor by the fresr.-
roen after a hard-foughz struggk-. 
I n the tug of war. the sophs got 
•oft t o a good start by vrinmng 
t h e iflE»r^*pair* in bothr-thejfiv-e 
man. and ten man events, S i r 
tosh, full of heitr^r: came 
to w i n the crucia" xv.o 
a n d copped the event _ 
lucre t h e roost spirit*.*-! 
X h a v e - e v e r seen." re-
marked Dr. H e n d e r s o n "I- re-
minded m e of the good -ojd cLa> ^  
when the frostHgoph batt les v.^ ere 
reall>- bartJes-" 
T h e 1MB i s considering hoki-
ing frosh-soph swimming; bov. ] -
ii^g and ping-pong activit ies . T^e 
ping-pong and bowling events 
wilt b e co-ed- . A f t e r the teams 
Isave been formed, the list* soouitt 
be submitted to t h e XMBr ~ 
The ever popular 1 M B basket-
ball tourney u-illjttart Thursday-
All t earm-part ic ipat ing shou ld 
see the TSfB bulletin board this 
%eek for t h e schedule. 
There are no restrictions as to 
the type of team*, that m a y e n -
ter. There i s s t i l l t ime for t eams 
to register s ince there are st i l l 
elgftt openings in t h e program. 
The JLodividual bowling tourna-
m e m will commence Fr iday after-
noon a t 3 . I t will cos t thejcom-
petitor the l o w price o T fifteen 
cents, a l ine w i t h bowling s h o e s 
supplied free o f charge. 
. The-nandball single*^finals wilt 
take place Thursday in 6 U . r jThe 
inter-class double* tournament i s 
also s lated to begin Thursday. 
Toe c lass competit ion will be 
-iimH-ee TO the first four t o a p -
pear from each class. The re--
sult o : these gamps wi l l be added 
to the frosh-soph score. 
Cltitits A'C&rif. 
^Without even bothering to pack 
i t s gear , t h e 45, Ctob, ^ed by 
President Ralph Jbebraet, will in -
v a d e the pk^urejone c s m p m o f 
Rutgers; Saturday, N o v e m b e r 17, 
to witness a soccer contes t b e -
tween the C i t y Col lege team and 
the scarlet o f Kutgers . 
T h e game- shapes u p t o b e o n e 
of t h e most important of the y e a r 
a s t h e Ci ty t e a m has a g o o d 
chance of going-undefeated i n i t s 
o ther g a m e s but must beat the 
Jerseyi tes t o establish itself a s 
one o f the t o p soccer powers to 
the East . x '- ••-•;":' 
N o t only the chab wiH go , foow» 
ever. Everyone w h o i s interested 
m spending a pieasaht da>. or i s a 
rabid enthusiast o f t h e sport, or 
just wants to s e e a game is w e l -
come. T h e tota l cost of the e « » r -
s i o n is' ~SL.75 and resetvat ions 
shoiiid be made a s s o o n as pos-
s ib le wi th F r a n k "Doc" Tborton 
in 1O07A 
B u s e s wifi l eave f rom the cor-
n e r of JLexington Avenue and 23 
S t r e e t at 9:15 in t h e morahag. 
The departure from N e w Bruns-
wick wiU be made immediately 
fol lowing t h e end o f t h e g a m e . 
Th i s term t h e Club i s making: 
an earnest ^endeavor t o keep»" 
sport* interest a l i ve a t the Col lege 
and is^at the sajae-^ime tryiog to 
create interest in those sports 
in which-- there , previously h a s 
been little, i f axxy. 
The anrHta? trip to Pfuladelpbia 
follows cioseiy op the heels of 
the Rutgers voyage. T h e 4j5*era 
wiil v i e w a basketball contest b e -
tween the H o l m e s a n d St . J o - . 
sepfa's on Saturday, r>ecejnber & 
T h e ttjay to the dty of brotherly 
l o v e hrahvays t i ^ highi igbt o f thtf 
the 45 Club's activities and once 































rr fnrluitrrl In t h e 
ta t ive plans of .tne 4 5 Club. 
UnfetUuiate ly , t h e 4 i e r s 
considerably hapdieapped u i 
they h a v e had dxifieytoy in 
Therefore, a request for tra* 
vel ing vehicle* foneST that c a n 
ge t t o Pit tsburgh a n d back; h a s 
been submitted by the member* 
of the' d u b . I t i s on i te conceiv* 
able under t h e chrcunaartances 
that the drivers wiB be permit* 
ted- to accompany d i e group. 
